Retention is the most important factor after the orthodontic treatment of the malocclusions. Most of the cases require fixed lingual retention. This article describes an easy method to stabilize lingual retainer and to adjust to its final position before bonding. 
Introduction

I
n orthodontics, desired tooth movement achieved with elaborative treatment mechanics needs retention to prevent relapse. The success of orthodontic tooth movement depends on the stability of achieved results and prevention of relapse. [1] Hence, to achieve stable retention and long-term durable results, these cases invariably require fixed lingual retainers for an extended duration of time. The retainer can be placed before debonding of labial brackets. We have found it simple, reliable, and economical because it requires no special equipment or transfer trays; it saves considerable chair time and laboratory time. Retainer clip is one of the methods to stabilize the retainer and can be used universally.
Fabrication of Retainer Clip
Steps in fabrication 0.017″ × 0.025″ TMA wire is used.
Helix is incorporated so as to adjust accordingly to the different labiopalatal thicknesses of the tooth (Bend-A). One short (palatal) and one long (labial) arms are formed [ Figure 1 ].
The palatal part or the shorter part is given contour for the proper stabilization of retainer (Bend-B).
The labial part or the longer part is given at right angle for engaging the clip into the slot of the bracket (Bend-C) [ Figure 1 ].
One more horizontal bend is given at the labial part of the wire so that it should not slip from the slot (Bend-D) [ Figure 1 ].
Procedure
The lingual surfaces are etched and cleaned with water properly. After proper drying, the bonding agent is applied and cured with visible light. The wire is placed and stabilized with retainer clip, and the labial part of the clip is engaged into the slot of the bracket and secured with ligature ties or modules [ Figure 2 ].
Light wire plier is used to open or close the helix depending on the curvature of the lingual surface of the tooth for proper adaptation so that lingual wire should be stabilized for the final position before applying composite material, and after stabilization, composite is cured with visible light. Excess wire is cut, and the free ends of the wire are secured within composite material [ Figure 2 ]. 
Conclusion
Retainer clip stabilizes the lingual retainer and allows placing the retainer in desired position without removing the retainer clip.
It can be stabilized by engaging the labial end of the clip in the bracket slot. It provides free movement of the lingual retainer so as to adjust to its final position on the lingual surface.
It will not dislodge unlike stabilizing spring which can pop out if not constructed properly. [2] It does not require any laboratory procedure and is not time-consuming. [3] It does not require any other material to stabilize the retainer which will be difficult to remove. [4] Financial support and sponsorship Nil.
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